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GREEK PRINCE TELLS Family of the Carpenter Vho Was j GREEK SHIP SINKING, BERG SUITS ME"

OF AEROPLANE RAID Killed at the New Movie Housc CREW ABANDONING IT "Kuppenheimer", Society Brand, David Adler
Teuton Craft Drop Bombs Into Camp Wireless Message from Thessa

of Allies Near Salon iki and
Warships Reply.

loniki, Received
Tells Story.

in Fragments, and Other Hiiih Grade Overcoats
FIRE OF LATTER DAMAGES CITY PASSENGERS ARE REMOVED

ATHENS (Via TarlM. Jan. 4.
Prlnea Andrew of Greece, brotbfr ot
King Constantlnc. in an interview
today with the correspondent of the
Associated Tress, described tho
aerial bombardment of the allied
camp at Zeltenllk. on the outskirts
of BaloniM on December no.

"The bombardment nr..' tiie reply of
the fleets anchored In tin roads of
falontkl," said tup rlmo, "was on;
of the most extraorillnnry ftiKhts I have
ever en. 1 was fining '...irk from the
morning's work with my regiment at
bout lrt:V when I was startled by n

deafening ex plnt'tnn some yards n.vay.
A great cloud of black smoke arose, fol-

lowed shortly by three more explosions
at regular intervals. Then followed a
rocket-lik- e sound vt a l passing
through the sir. evidently fired by one
of the warships in the harbor.

"Naturally, my first thought was that
for some reason tho fleet n bombard-
ing Palonlkl. Therefore, I rode straight
to the nearest British post, which hap-
pened to be a hospital not tar from the
Ureek camp.

"'Why are you bombarding the city?
I asked the officers.

ftomba Dropped Into Cam p.
"Then for the first time I looked up

and saw three machines fully 3.010 feet
high flying in line from the northeast
and turning Just over tho harbor town r J
the northwest,' In which direction they
finally disappeared.

"The bombs dropped with the
precision, one after another, killing and
wounding a number of the allies' soldiers',
but not touching the city. Meanwhile
the firing of the fleet grew thunderous.
It was Impossible to hear yourself think.
In a short time it became evident that
the fire from the fleet was more danger-
ous than the bombs from the aeroplanes,
as some of the shells, aimed wild,
wh'stled directly over the town, one nar-
rowly missing Maor JMetaxaa and a
troop of Greek cavalry returning from
exercise

"Piece of spent shells began to drop
with frightful velocity, one even piercing
two floors of a tram station and burying
Itself in the ground cellar. The people not
understanding what was happening were
greatly excited.

Fourth 'Plane Drops Domba.
"Toward noon a fourth aeroplane ar-

rived, folowlng exactly the same course
as tho others, though flying lower. The
black maltese crosses were plainly visible
on its wings. My wife and I watched its
flight from the balcony of our house.

"Riding home along King George street
toward tea time, I was astounded to see
French soldiers and a dense crowd of on-
lookers surrounding the German consul-
ate. Further along the street other con-
sulates presented the same sight. The
consuls were hustled through the crowd,
taken to the headquarters of tha French
commander, General Barrel), cross-examin-

and then put aboard the battle-
ship Patrle, to the accompaniment of the

. stares and comments of curious crowds."
' Asked whether he would return to
Salonikl, the prince replied:

Of course I shall. Why shouldn't I?
Despite appearances, Salonikl ia still
Greek."

ASQUITH DRAFT
BILL IS TAKEN UP

INTHECOMMONS
(Continued from Page One.)

2,MO,UOU men in England, Scotland and
Wales enrolled themselves, but after

those engaged In indispensable Indus-
tries and medically unfit have been win-
nowed out about 1,100,000 available to bear
arms remain. But there are 650,000 un-

married men who failed to come forward
and the government will now attempt to

Premier ASquith'a pledge that the
married men should not be called out
as long aa a considerable fraction of un-

married men held back.

Teat of Derby's Heoort.
In his report, which Is addressed tn

Earl Kitchener, secretary for war, the
Earl of Derby Bays:

"Many difficulties have been met with,
but the chief difficulty has been the un-
reliability of starring, as distinguishing
between those who should and those who
should not be taken for the army. In-

stead of starring being an assistance. It
baa been a dUtinct h'ndrance to the can-
vass.

"More especially Is this so In the rural
and semi-rur- al areas, owing to the fact

' that It was known before registration
day what branches of tho agricultural In-

dustry would be starred, with the result
that many men who had no right to do
so claimed to como under these particu-
lar headings. The sense of unfairness,
thia created and the inequality of treat-
ment to farmers has been most detri-
mental In these areas. The farmer him-
self Is not a starred men, but there nre
numerous cases of his sons and laborers
being starred aa cowmen, horsemen, etc.,
though In many instances. It Is known
tt.ty are not really so engaged.

"It la essential that the starred list
should be carefully Investigated and '.n
cases of misdescription the star removed
and the man made available for military
service. This applies to starred men lo
all Industries.

Aaotber Bl Obstacle.
The isue during the process of the

, canvass of lists of trades which were to
be considered 'reserved occupations' has
also proven an obtascle. It was essential
that such lits should be Issued, but the' fact remains that trades other than those
mentioned In those lists have been ap-
plying to be included and the men en-
gaged In those trades are expecting to
be treated In the same way as the star-
red men and have been deterred from
coming forward.

"Many men who would willingly serve
find themaelves barred from doing so
by domestic, financial and business ob-
ligations. This enneriall.v applies to

and commercial men, who find
difficulties In meeting such obligations
as the payment of rent, insurance
premiums. Interest on loans connected
with their butdnetts and provision for

- their family, due to the fact that their
Income la entirely dependent on their In-

dividual efforts and ceasea when they
loin the color. sep&iaUun and depen-
dent allowances bclii quite Inadequate
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SIRS. MILTON1 WALK Kit AND HER
THREE CHILDRKN. LKl'T FATHKR-LKS- S

AS TUB RESl'LT OF Till. AC-

CIDENT. L IJKATII OK MILTON
WALKER IN A NEW MOVING PIC-

TURE THEATER ON WEST FAR-NA-

STREET. UNSET SHOWS MIL-
TON WALKlOIt.)

to meet those obligations. This applies
not only to married men, but also to
single men in mtiny caes.

I'nrqunt Treatment of Men.
"Another obstacle to recruiting hss been

the unequal trentment of Individuals-Parent-

and relations, especially, cannot
understand why their sons, husbands or
brothers should Join whlfo other young
men hold back and secure lucrative em-
ployment at home. Apart from the num-
ber of men who have actually enlisted
and attested, there are many who have
promised to enlist when 'so and so' also
has promised to go. There may, of
course, be a number of men who make
this answer aa an excuse. But that it
Is genuine In a very largo number of
cases and Is accentuated by bad star-
ring, there Is no reason to doubt.

"The canvass shows distinctly it Is

not want of courage that Is keeping men
back, nor is thero the slightest sign but
that the country as a whole Is deter-
mined to Bupport the jirlme minister In

his pledge made at the Guild Hall on No-

vember 9. 1914 (regarding the calling out
of married men), aa it was when the
pledge was made. There is an abun-
dance of evidence of determination to
see the war through to a successful con-

clusion. DERBY."

lie t'oold Hardlr .

"About two years ago I got down on
my back until I hardly could go," writes
Solomon Bequette, Flat River, Mo. "I
got a 50c box of Foley Kidney Pills and
they straightened me right up." Common
symptoms of kidney trouble are back-

ache, headache, rheumatic pains, soreness
and stiffness, puffiness under eyes,
blurred vision, sleep disturbing bladder
troubles, and a languid, tired feelln.
Foley Kidney Pills help to eliminate the
poisonous waste matter that causes these
symptoms. Sold everywhere. Advertise
ment.

Hitchcock to Push
Philippines Bill

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. Hearings on

the administration's national defense pro--

gram will begin tomorrow wirai mo
rVnnaa mw committee takes up the an
nual naval appropriation bill.

In the., senate Chairman Hitchcock of
the Philippines' committee will move that
the bill to enlarge Philippine

be made the unfinished business.
No opposition to the motion Is antici-
pated, but debate on the measure itself
is expected to occupy the senate for sev-

eral weeks.

Ksport Trade Ueatroyed.
LONDON. Jan. 5. "Germany's export

trade has been subtantlallv destroyed,"
says a foreign office white PHter pre-
sented in Parliament today outlining the
policy adopted to enforce the blockade
of (Jermany.

tnlil Ksport Less K.mbroldery.
BERNE (Via Paris). Jan. 5. The Swiss

cmiiroiacry export to the United states
In 1!)I5 Hiiv.mut-- to 37,4ii0,(mi francs or
about 2.0U0.OQO less than til 1914.

Culled from the Wire.
The funeral of Associate Justice Jo-

seph flucker of the United States
Supreme court, who riled Sunday In
Wuahington. will Ixs held at the First
Christian church at Augusta. Ua., this
morning.

Wireless telegraph apparatus la to be
labia lied on thuty-.i- x freight barges that
shortly are to be put In service on the
MiesisHlppi river. The fleet of barges,
each of which will he of 10 tons, will

ly between Minneapolis and New Or-
leans, in competition with the railroad
service.

An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy
was filed ill tiie New V oik federal dis-
trict court aKHin.st Oscar llaimnerstrin,
the grand opera impresario, by three
creditors whose claims amount to about
to.fxo. The petition alleges unsecured
debts of about tno.Ouu. and asaets of about
ItU.OOO. Application has been made for
the appointment of a receiver.

Kestus J. Wade, a banker of St. Louis,
who is named In the reorganisation plan
of the St. Louis & San Kranrlaco rail-
road as one of the (.even trustees to con-
trol the road for five ears. at Jefferson
City told the Missouri Ilibllc Service
commission that the New York bunkers
who have agreed to finance the reorgani-
sation are opposed to B. K. Yoakum hav-
ing any voice in the management of the
property.

Crowds packed the corridors about the
Minneapolis district court room, where
Frederick T. Price, a business man, was
placed on trial for the murder of bis
wife, Mary Klndley Price, a member of
a wealthy Minnesota family. Charles D
Ktchtaon. chief witness for the state, said
he was anxious to take the witness stand
and repeat the story he told after bis
arrest on a Joint murder Indictment. He
charged Price with throwing Mrs. Price
from a cliff and then striking her on the
head with a r k for the purpose of

her irfoncy.
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SEVEN NEW DIRECTORS
FOR UNIVERSITY CLUB

Seven new directors to serve three-ye- ar

terms were chosen last night at the an-
nual election of the University club. After
the election, a banquet followed.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. A wireless
message which panic In fragments at
S: 35 p. m. tonight from the Greek
liner Thessalonlkl said that tho rrrw
had tnkrn to the lifeboats.

The manner In which the message
was received indicated that the dis-

abled ship, concerning whose move-
ments there has been mystery for
several days, was In serious trouble
and probably sinking.

A wireless message received earlier In

the evening Indicated tnat ".." steamer
Vulted Ftates. which went to the Tt.es

aid yesterday, rrebably was lit
the vlelul'y of the dlssvted Greek liner.
Whether the t'nited Btates reached ths
Thessalonlkl lefore the boats were low-

ered could not be ascertained.
The captain and ninety members of tM

crew were. reported to be on board tha
Thessalonlkl. Its passengers, ;wn In all-ha-

previously been transferred to the
steamer l atrls, a sister ship of the same
line.

Scarlet Fever in
Home of Connell;

Servant Taken 111

Health Commissioner Connell usually
says what ho means and means whst he

Once and a while he does not say
anything. In this case he did not ssy
anything, because ho thought he might
1 able to "put one over" on the city hall
newspaper men.

He did not relish the publicity of the
announcement that Anna Uanowskl,
maid In his household, had been stricken
with scarlet fever and was removed from
hla homo to tho City Kmergeney hospi-

tal; therefore, he mado no formal an-
nouncement of the fact.

His censorship In this Instance missed
fire, but he took It good naturedly when
told that tho situation had been

REV. JOHN E. GASSMAN. EARLY

RECTOR OF TRINITY, IS DEAD

Rev. John G. Gaasman, one of tha
earlier rectors of Trinity cathedral par-
ish, died In California on December 17.

Word, of his death has Just been received
In Omaha. He was In charge of Trinity
parish dining 1870-7- 2, when ho removed to
California, where he had since resided.

Mr. Gasmann Is survived by his wife,
who la a sister of the late Bishop Clark-so- n.

They were married In Chicago In
1870. For the last seventeen yeara Mr.
Gassman made his home In Alameda,

Drug Proof?
If there ever was a human being who was not in

some way susceptible to drugs he's never been heard
of. Yet in spite of the warnings of reputable physicians
many persons with whom coffee disagrees continue its
use and take into their systems the drug, caffeine.

The 2Vii grains of this drug, in the average cup of
coffee, taken regularly is often the cause of headaches,
nervousness, biliousness, heart flutter and many other
ailments.

The sure, easy way out of coffee troubles is to
quit the coffee and use

POSTUM
the pure food-drin- k

Made of wheat and a bit of molasses, Postum has
a delicious flavour much like mild .lava coffee, but con-
tains no drug or other harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms: The original Postum
Cereal must bo boiled. Instant Postum is a soluble
powder. A level teaspoonful in a cup of boiling water
makes a delicious drink instantly. Both kinds are
equally delicious and the cost per cup is about the same.

The l'tter health that follows freedom from cof-
fee drinking shows

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Bend a ut stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at
Pal tie Creek, Mich., for a 5-c- sample of

Instant Postum.
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Men's Hints, worth to Aq rft$16.50, on sale, J)i.OU
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MEN'S SUITS

Coats

11k

$12.50

Ladies' NX

50
Ladies' Suits, worth $23.50,
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Here arc Overcoats of such attractive style
and urnnistakablo quality that no attempt
to exas'cTerfctc their value i3 necessary.
The question of their true worth and thi3
store's greater value giving is left entirely
to your good judgment and ability to make
comparisons with anything offered else-

where.
You'll find every good Overcoat fabric
here in dozens of styles and in rizc3
Novelty Fabrics, Milton3, Kerseys, Chin-
chillas, Worsteds, Tweeds, OxfOTds and
Black Single and double breasted, loose
fitting, form fitting and fitted back styld.
Every broken line in our great assortment

Men and Young Men HALF PRICE.
$15.00

C0AT3

$7.50 $9.00
$20.00

COATS

$10.00 $11.25
$25.00

COATS

V

$18.00
COATS

$22.50
COATS

$30.00
COATS

$12.50 $15.00
$35.00

COATS $1 ItOU
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Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Dresises, worth

$0.50, on C.105' sale, at W
I ji Dresses, worth to
$17.50, now on sale dQ QC

liAdies' worth to $2'l.50, clear
ani-- e sale price, Q C

. . .$12.50 Ladies' Suits, to $39.50, . . .$18.50

1417 Douglas

Mt Iis-Summerli-
me All WinlGr

ai MOBILE
Mobile is the headquarters the starting point which,
the tourist may quickly and conveniently reach all the de-
lightful w inter resorts of

The Gulf Coast

$9.50

BOYS'
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uith ihrir allurintr inrrrfcitinn of tHitAimr tnnrlf rrr( fnnl KatKinrr a i r r vlAl," " - w - -- 1 v"" SSlllMlli: BWflSMIlK 1 lUillU i
cnvint;. motoring, nsnmg, ana nunung. iiorcovert xuoDue 11 tnc new gateway to

FLORIDA
Write today and find out about our all-ra- il or trip to the Southern resorta. Let me tetl
you shout our low-fa- n circle tour to Mobile, Tampa, Key Wttt and New York.
Fraa booklet and fall information upon application to F. L. Harris, Cenaral Af ant. Saint Louis


